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Professional Cam.

O. C. IIOLLJSTEE,
Physician and Surgeon

Rooms over Dalles Nations! Bank. Office hour!, 10
a m t 12 m, and from t to 4 p m. Resi

dence We t End of Third Street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law
Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj
. . Physician and Surgeon,

Booms S and 4, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

M. TAOKMA-N-w
Practical Dentist

Office Over A. A. Brown's erocerv. Second St.
All work guaranteed to give latisfaction and all the
stest Improved methods used in dental operations.

HOCIKTIEH.

STTASCO LODGE. NO. 15. A. F & A. M. Meets
V V nrat and third Monday of each month at 8

f.M.
tihk i
1 Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wedneada)

.each month at 3 V M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Moets
J every Friday evemny at 7:30 o'clock, In K. of P.

nan, corner oi aecoou ana court streew. sojourn- -

sur brotliers are welcome. a. ulodsb, sec r- -

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
,a? everv Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan- -

oo's building, corner of Oouri aud Second streets.
ejojnonung orouiera are coruiaiiy uivitea.

K. K.snd S. F. MENEFEE, C.

TTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
J V will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o clock

at the readinv room. Ail are Invited.

Ttf ODER N WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.

iU Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
nviteu to oe present.

LODGE. NO. 3, A. O. D. W. MeetsTEliPLR Hall ever- - Thursday evening at 7:30
ociock. anui', at. nr.

W. 8. MrsRB, Financier. .

-- T AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32, G. A. R. Meets
J every Saturday at 7.40 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

T ) (Of? L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon in
K.otP. Hall.

J ESANG VPREIM HARMONIB. Meets every
VT iiuiiday evemng in aeller s Hall

T" OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets II K.
JL. of P. Hill Uie first sod third Wednesday of
laoQ month at 7:30 f. M.

THE C1IIIKCHRS.

HI ROT BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Taylor,
P Pajitor. aten'ices even-- Sabbath at 11 A. H.

P. U. tiaiiDtab school immediately after the
scorning service, foyer meeting every Thursday
evening at sr..
Tt r R. CHURCH Rev. J so. WmsLBS. Pastor.

' 1 - Services everv Sunday morning and eveninfi.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi--
tsttoc extended by both pastor and people to all.

tOSGBEOATIONAL CHV RCH Rev. W.C. Ctjrtts

J Pan Lor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. aL aud

CT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Eroksgsfhi
O PasiorwLow Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. uign
Mast at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M.

PAUL'8 CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Key. Kii D. SutcliSe, Koctor. Services

' LtaMry Sunday at 1 1 A. M and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
,sulxl at tt uiO A. M. Eveuug Prayer on Friday si

"'rXHRlTIAN CHURUH Jtsv. J.yr. Jbskiss, pas- -

t I ttJ. ktax. rtitiar everv Surula sfterjoosr-s- t

o'clock in the Coiigret;atioual church. AiX' arc cor
.dialty iuvited. ' -

rKOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insorance.

Area for the Scottish Union 1 National In- -

snranoe ompany iof Ediiuburgh, bcotland, Capital
30,0o0,00S

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
iterms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

MRS . M. Le BALLIS TER

HAS REMOVED
HER - - '

isfei!
TO -

The Second Door from Corner of Union

and Second Streets

Where she has on sale

in the Latest Styles of Hes Fall Goods'

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OEEGOU

BEOPENS SEPTEMBER 8, ISM

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Kates per term of ten weeks, payalile in advance:
Hoard and tuition : S4U
Entrance fee, payable but once - &

Bed and teddinje. .... .' 3
Instrumental Music, Tipe-writin-g, Telegraphy,

Drawing and Paintiuir form extra charges.
Franca, German Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Suit tauybt fw to regular pupils.
Rates (cr lav Pupils 5, , 3 or $10 per term,

according to (Trade.
For further particulars address:

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Branner s Restaurant

SECOND STREET
Three doors from Court

MEALS ARE SERM1D AT ALL HOERS

ONLY 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with the BEST the
market affurds

OTSTEHS
Vill be served In any style during the season

E. JACOBS EN
DHALIR IS

BjoksaaJ Notion v Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy monthly
payments and iBCOMPETITlON

we are prepared to meet. Call or address

,262 Second Stxi Tit Dalles, Or

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

HENBT L IUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
8econd St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work Uoaranteed ta Give Sat- -

Isfeetloa

University of Oregon!
EUCJJEIVJE.

Next session begins September 17, 1894.
Tuition, free. Board. 2 50 a week.
Eire courses Classical, Hoientilic, Literary, a- -

ard business.
DO Kill roRY The boardinir hall for young ladies

and the ; hill for younjr ifent'emcn will be
under the pergonal supervision ni Airs. aiuura.
lady of rennenient ana large exp.nence.

For catalogues address
J. J. WALTON, Ste.y Regents.

DAN BAKER,

v PROPRIETOR OF TEE

1- -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A, BROWN
-- Keel

LL ASSORTMENT

i

mm mwmwm Liauors and Cars.

i

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Ewers

170 SECOND STREET.

nin.Tifs, nnnnn tf
riUjUXO UflUUEDi,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

i
- Uuccessorrto George Kuch.

Xlie Cheapest Place
thi dallis roa

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREE TC.

We rasnectfnllv solicit a ah of the public pat--

rooaes and shall endavor to jrive entire satisfao
tlon to our customers ootn pin nu new.

'Charles A. Baldwin & Co.J
RAiWFDvj

40 and 42 wall street.
new York.

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received ion ravorsDle terms.
Bonds and Investment Securities.

Dally Financial Latter Mailed on Application.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE .

E3St En3 STOCK YDHDS,

1LX FAY THE

HigkestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOXO STREET

Op&ositu the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

nininO of the Best Brands mannfact-UiUnn- O

ured. and ordeas from all paits
of the country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has Cecome firmly established, and the de
mand for the home inanufactnaed article is
increasing every day. A. DLRICH ft SON.

Also Cipara and Tobacco cf tbe best brands retailed.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obisitt Fills win reduce your weight

PKBM AKtfTt.Y from 12 to IS p onds a
mouth. No starving sickocss or infury; no public
i'.y. They build up the health aud beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabbiness. Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing surely relieved.
K fcXPERIaCXT but a scientifla aud posi-
tive nlief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ail orders supplied direct from our office. Price

per packa?-- ) or three packages for S6.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and particular (sealed
Sets.
Ait Cerrrapoudesjrn strtolly Cuandea.tlal.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

Sample : Rooms,

ITKONT NT

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANK. PROF.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER BEER ON DRAUGHT

Mount Hood Saple Rooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

.Best Kentue y Whiskey

FROM LOTJSYIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes
of Winea

English. PortT Ale and Milwauke
Beer always oa baud.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP'S

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Proper.
Keeps on hand the oest

A " ' O

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

OMMERCIAL I EX.

WISEMAN & MARDEES,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second slid Court'Strsets . The Dalles

The BEST of Vl7t
4

Liquors
and C3iT3IS Alwavaon Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

THIS
PLACE
RESERVED
FOR

J. B.' CROSSEN'S
FIRST '

CLASS
FAMILY '
GROCERY
STORE.

Gnnning: & Hockman

BLACKSMITHS- -

In the new shop on Fecond fstrret, first bUctsmitb
fthop east of French &.Co,'i brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agriculttiial
m piemento or vehicles, douein the most isiechan-ca- l

stvle and eaLiafiiction vxiaranteed. 1svn2wky

BARBED WIRE
If you want cheap fencing, use the new wire nailed

" XTATTISIE Or a,Tr "
This will stretch 25 per cent further to the same

number of p3uuds than any other wire In the mar-
ket, and also makes the beat twees. Stop and ex-
amine it and you wfil be convinced that this is the
wire you want.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
Sole agents for The Dalles.

-- AT-

I. C. NICKELSEN'S
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Silverware, Jewelry ajtp Watches

at bed-roc- prices

THE DALLES.

Children Cry
for FITCHSK'S

CASTORIA
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T

" nse Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."n Robertson, M. D.,

1007 id Ave., New Vorii

"From iKTSorJ knowledge I can say thai
ifestoria Is a luuat eSoellent medicine lor Cun-iren-."

iw. G. C. OaoooO,
Lowell, Mass,

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Boor
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverkhneas.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Castoria contains no
JUrphine or other narcotic property.

13 SCHENCK, f M PATTERSON

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Bay and'eell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
lor. Lira on aey fore, ban traucisco aud lort.
land.

Dlreotorst
D P Thompson, Ed M WilliaBM, J S Schenck,

George Liebe, H M Beall.

iona

OF PALLES CJTY, OR.

President,. Z. F.

Cashier, ...XL

General Baniing Business Transacted.

8ight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SAN FRANOISOO,

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIONEER SODA mm
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Manufactures the Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and Ginger Ale

Le&ue Older With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner.

C P. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS' .

FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

1 y Secof d ftrett next door east of
The Dalles Nat Bank

laving just opemd in buftioegu, and having a full
assortment of the latest goods in my liue, 1 de-
sire a share of the public patronage.

' C F STEPHENS.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman! a

Good hauled with the greatest aare to all
oarts ef the city on short notice.

LESSONS

FRENCH
anb LATIN ..

Mr. Guy de la Cello
WILL GIVE LESSONS
IN THESE LANGUAGES
TO PUPILS : s .

Twenty Lessons for Five Dollars It

PRIVATE LESSONS 50c E

Mr. De la Cslle Is a Graduate of
The University of Paris. .

Address Tenth and Union Streets

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

0X0 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

OREGON, SATURDAY. OCTOBER

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Jop-nea- e a.PKatln.
Washington, Sept. 23 At the Japa

nese legation today no official coufirma
tion of tlie reported Japanese invasion of
Manchuria and ihe reported decisive vic-

tor; of the Japanese near Moukden, the
capital ot tbe Chinese province, coald he
obtained. It was pointed out, however,
the invasion of Manchuria would be the
direct result of the Japanese victory at
Ping Yang, and tbe diplcm-it- s were will
ing to credit the news of a jiclory, Tbe
report from Pans of tbe provisional
agreement between and Ch na,
aid to have been effected In July, by

diP--i fvol, waa regarded aa possible if no:
probable, although tbe lact of its having
been kept so loii a secret was believed
to militate agairst its authenticity. It
was eaid, however, tucb an agreement
made just as the trootile between China
and Japan was being participated, bad no
beanos on that struggle and was prob
ably simply a provisional settlement of
tbe Pamirian question which long has
bceo a bone of contention. .

Indorsed by Cleveland,
Chicago, Sept. 28 Arguments io the

Debs case were completed today. At tor
ney Irwin floished for tbe defense with an
eloquent address, In wbloh he Intimated
tbe rnmois that railroad ofBoials were
responsible for the burning of cars would
oe thoroughly investigated. Associate
Counsel Edwin Walker closed for the
prosecution at the afternoon session,
Irwin interrupted Walker once Tbe lat
ter said the president of the United States
bad recognised the necessity of compel
ling tbe American Kailwav (Joton to re
spect the mail cervsce and interstate
coatmerce. .

"Did tbe president authonza the ores
ent proceedings in this court?'' assed
Irwin.

"I will iy, aaid Walker, "in. answer
to ibe question of counsel, veg, the presi
dent Indorses tbb proceeding."

A Binge at Sanaluio.
Nanaimo, B. C, Sept. 2$ -- Two men

were burned io death, two other men and
a little girl were badly injured, and
100,000 worth of property was destroyed
by fire that broke out here at 5 o'clock
this morning. Tbe fire started at Ibe
corner of tybnrt and fjpmjperoiul streets
in tne ituyai ooiet, woiqo whs aestrojea.
Pat Mayce. a bootblack, and bartender,
known aa Fritz, employes in the Intel.
were burped to death. Three guesta were
badly burned. The flumes spread in a
northerly direction, along Wharf street.
destroying the fire ball and Nanaimo
hotel, O. E. Steven oon's dry goods 8'ore
and nve small frame buildings. That
tbe newer part of the town was not com-dletel- y

wiped out in doe tp the absenoe
ot wind, and heroic work of thevoluu
teer fire brigade.

ltussla and China.
London, Sept. 28- - A dispatch from

Paris to the Exchange Telegraph Com-

pany says its correspondent there learns
on tbe best authority that in July last a
provisional agreement; waa effected be
tween Russia and China i.i regard to the
fntnre action of Russia in tbe Pamirs.
It is agreed by .the s tbe
(oS$s of najther. power thoold pisn the
Siggfc.ol 'rnge.v 'J'ha. ,iyreincn t, rK ca .

iKuu.ueu .irienuiy rerrans - oetween
Rufsia and' China, and bas important
bearing upon the fortunes of China in the
present straggle.' Russia, however, tbe
dispatch adds, is not likely to maintain Is
a friendly attitube toward China without
substantial tef mi,

The Coalmfnera. '
Massillon, O., Sept. 23 The miners

and operators held meetings this morning,
and both adopted resolutions declaring a
willingness to place tbe questions at issue
in the bands of a local arbitrators' com
mittee, and resume work in the mines at
once pending the results of arb.tration.
Everybody is jubilant over the settle-
ment. Tbe strike has lasted five months.
Tbe issue is tbe question of differential
scale ot 15 cects per top, wbicb, np to in
last May, was allowed to. tbe Massillon in
miners on account of the thinness of the

and tbe difHcoltv of mining. This
differential was abolished last spring.

Hill Will Opa the Campaign.
Albant, Sept. 28 mil will probably

open tbe state campaign ia Brooklyn. He

told an Associated Presa representative
today that he bad received an invitation
to open ther. and had replied he woald
accept provided the meeting ia arranged
by tbe united Democracy of Kings coun
ty..

till I was early in bis law office today.
Many callers from all sections of the state
and congratulatory telegrams continue to
pour in. One from Vice-Preside-nt A. E.
Stevenson, from Sorrento, Me., said:

"Please accept mv earnest congratula
tions."

A Deadly Done.
Spokane, Wash., Sept 28 Joubert

Roberts, a barber, died tonight nnder cir
cumstances pointing strongly to murder.
Jennie White, a prostitute, is nnder ar
rest, charged with administering a fatal
hypodermic injection of morphine, wbi'e
he was drank.- It is charged that rob-
bery was the motive. Roberts rallied for

while from the effects of tbe deadly
doae, and said, in ber presence, that tbe Liwoman iniecled morphine Into bis arm.
She admits that (be did this, and that ber
motive waa robbery, but sbe bad no in-

tention of killing bim.'

. Haw In sfanchnria.
London, Sept, 28 A dispatch from

Shanghai says it is reported the Japanese
have succeeded in entering tbe Chinese
province of Manchuria and are advancing
upon the capital of Moukden . It is also
said fighting bas taken place between to
that city and the frontier. Tbe engage
ment is said to have ended in a decisive
victory for the Japanese, who established
themselves in tbe position previously oc
enpied by the Chinese troops. No de
tails of this report are given and tbe
Chinese at Shanghai discredit tbe report.

Fire at Mission San Joae
Oakland, Sept. 23 --Tbe loas at tbe

Missim San Jose fire last night is about
150,000 largely covered by losurauce.
Tbe fire caoght in a barn. ' It is not
known whether it was incendiary or not.

was confined to one side of tbe street.
Tbe following named are tbe sufferers:

Ehrman,' store; Charles Steiner, hotel
and saloon; Joseph Sonderer, store j Dan
Coffin, livery stable; William Gibbon,
saloon and livery stable; Fred Herdel,
hotel.

Buie'de.
San Francisco, Sept. 28 Tue body of

Jacob Zabo, contractor for several of the
midwinter fair buildings, was found in
bis room in this city this morning. Tne
gas jets bad been turned on and Zabn As
bad evidently died ot aspnvxiation. . An
unsigned contract for tbe removal of one
of tbe tair buildings to Tacoma, gold
watch and about 20 in money were

NO.T. '

loond on his person. His landlady savs
us uau ueen very uesponUent ot late.

The UorfclMtrred Chiaene.
San Jirancisco, Sapf.

Wulln..' .uu, U, ui 1.11c tuiernai revenue, la
busily engaged completing tlia final re-
port of Chinese registration under the
aicweary law, the treasury department
bavicf; ordered the lmujechhte return ofthe report.. It ie beneved that the au- -
loortties will shortlv commence a sys
tematic crusade agaicst all unrBoitH,
Ltiinese, nad compel their deportation.

Prtlbt ta Chlsa Cot. .

San Fhancisci, Sept. 23 Tbe Pacific
Mail Steamship Company has cut the
rate oa canned meats to China and Japan
from $13 to $3 per ton, in order to divert
tbe traffl: from tbe Catadian facidc line
of steamers, which has recently been
handling beavy shipments from the Chi
caguand Qaiaba packiDg houses.

HcRlstry's K iate or Jlarrh
Colcmbcs, Sept. 23 McKinley will

leave on his southwestern aod western
campaign Sunday night. He will proba
bly speak io 1Q stftte, ap.d may accept
tbe Juooisiana augar-plaote- w' lnvtatioil
to addrM (tieoii

Aovther Tlrltrl.
New York, Sept. 29 The Brooklyn

Eagle today says: "There willHie an inde
pendent Ljmocratic sta:e ticket in tbe
field. It is not only probable, bnt it is
virtually certain it will be beaded by the
name ot Charles S. Furchild. Nomina
tions for lieutenant-govern-or and judge
of court of appeals will also be made
Reform Jieinocrata from all parts of tbe
state were io conference during most ot
the day, and have betn in conference in
New Yurk wiib Charles S Fairchild,
Edward M Sheppard, Oswald Oltendor
fer, Carl and other representative
reform Democrats, among tyboin bave
been thpae responsibly connected wiib
leading meimpolitan Democrats npon tbe
situation of atltirs. or Grace ar-
rived from Europe laat night aod took
part in tbe conference. Advices from
every one of the election district organi
zations and tbe independent Umocracv
in Kings county, as well as from the or- -

gaoizations known as tbe Cleveland dele
gates io Troy, Rochester, Buffalo, Qswe- -

go and otber cities, were unanimous that
tbe plain people bave put their wat paint
on anq are qeterruinea to occupy no po
sition pf merejy objection in tbe politics

'nig-hc- Than Courts.
San Francisco. Sept. 26 The col

lector of the port bas teceived a circular
frorn the secretary of the treasury, giy
iug instruction about the landing of Chi
nese. The circular states that iq every
case where aq aljen s excluded from ad
mission to tbe United States, under the
decision of tbe appropriate immigration
or custom officer., such decision, if ad-

verse to the admission of snch alien, shall
he final unless reversed by the secretary
of the treasury. This means that when a
Chinaman comes to this country and is
forbidden to (and by the collector of tbe
port, he cannot petition the court for a
writ of babetis corpus, on tbe ground that
hCjis entitled to "land. Jf the; decision is J.
coaitiiotfonar, which isi doubled, the in-
comes of the United b ates district attor-
neys and tbe United States commissioner
will be diminished. Tbe district attorney

paid for every habeas corpus tried by
biro, and tne commissioner receives $3
for every case. Representative Maguire
aod Senatpr White are said to be respon-
sible for tha rule that places so much
power la the collector's bands. '

Ihe Caar's Death.
London, Sept. 30 Advices received by

great financial houses u Lotion are
understood to confirm tbe worst news re
gardiag the condition of the czar oi Rus-

sia. His majesty's condition is said lo
be hopeless, and his death can be delayed
only a few months. The general opiqion

this city coincides with that expressed
Pans and Berlin, that tbe accession to

tbe throne of tbe czarowitcb will result in
depriving France of a friend Persons
closely associated with the czarowitcb
believe that when be ascends the throne a?

he will materially alter the policy pur-
sued by bis father, and will cultivate cor-
dial relation! wlb England and Ger-
many, and will bold aloof Irom France.
The fluctuations in the-- price of French
rents daring the week are attributed to
the impreasion that the czir's death
woald cause a tremendous fall in prices

The Chinese Army.
Shanghai, Oct. 1 I: is reported here

that Sung Kuy, the emperor's father-in-la- w,

is taking 5000 picked Mmchans to
Kivan, where be bas been appointed to
tbe chief commend. Tbe Cash Gar corps
numbering 20,000 men, is expected to
soon arrive at Peking. All the foreign
drilled troops in tbe provinces of Shen Si,
Ho Nan, Shan Si, Shangtaog, Hu Nan,-H-

Pe, and Eiang Zo. sent to cover Pe te
kiog, are massiog at Tang Chow under
General Lui . Tbey number 25.000 men.
Prince Rung, tbe emperor's sixth uncle, of
who for many years has been relieved
from active service owing to bis having
been in disgrace, bas been appointed by
imperial decree pot-Tsan- Li Yamen,
and pot admiralty, and with of

Hang Cbtng in tbe war operations.
He will be allowed tbe privilege of tbe
palace af all times. " "

... to

ItCattle Thieves Arrestee,
Union, Or , Sept 36 After a week af

close detective work, Deputy Sheriff John
Biize, assisted by Deputy Sheriff

has succeeded in capturing a
number of men endeavoring to drive from
tbe country, a band of cattle belonging

Hutchinson Brothers and Cooper
Brothers, of Ibis city. The partita ar-
rested are Wayne Fisher, E.mer and A L
Turner and Case and Al Prescott. They
were followed by tbe officers irom tbe
Jimmie Creek country through the moun-
tains ss far as tbe Thorn apple gulch, on
Ibe west side of the B!ue mountains,
before the arrests were made. The ar
rested parties were brought to Union this
morning and placed in tbe county jttl . -

Their examination will probably be held
next Monday.

A 2,133.0Sff Cheek.
Milwaukee, 8ept. 29 Today the

Northern Pacific receivers wet! notified
onthat Bray ton Ives bad offered them his

obeck for $3,135,985 to take up receiver's
tbe

certificates wbicb will tall dueon Monday, at
October 1st. Tbe check was a cashier's
check on tbe Western National bank of to
New Yojk and was made payable to Mr. oat
Ives as trustee. "

The receiver declined to accept the
check on account of a dispute regarding
tbe form of receipt. Telegraphic corres-
pondence was then entered into between
ibe New York aod Milwaukee officers.

a result. Judge Jenkins adjourned tbe
wbole matter nntil October 8ch, wbea the
qaetiton will be taken np again at Ohio
go. Ives bad only five minutes left wben
bis offer . was uiade.

i I

TELEGRAPHIC.

Uarzlara.
i--allensburq. Wash., Sept. 29 Four

stores, and one lodging- - house were burg-
lanzeu tiere laat night, tbe object of the
burglars secmiDg to he to secure monev
only. Tbe Washington Mercantile tom-pan- v

lost $20. Ford .& oa
S'jbletfeldt Bros Sl.as li H tv;it' " IT H3UU tpjid Mrs. DtttV 50. So far aa Ivr,..
nothing else was touched. Thpr .J
clue to tbe robbers, but they are belitvedto be tbe asme gaDg that has been oper
atins; in Yukima. In ever .Mm ti.
broke io through a luck door or window".

u iuc wv OI WOrKlntT shoa-- than
derstand the buaiutaa.0

Japanene In China.
Shanghai, 8apt 29- -It is rumored here

tbe Japanese bave cflccted a landing on
tbe coast of Shantung promontoty, to the
aortbward of Chee Foo. Another rrrvirl
sajs the Jauaoese flet has established
heaqduarleis in the Gulf of Cores, nmr
the Chinese coast, and thst ibe Gulf ofre (.tii La is being patrolled bv JaDanete
cruisurs.

Yokohama, Sent 29 The reaer.. nf
tne nauonai guard bave been calWd ou

i atlivc rrivivy,

Chlnpxe Crnlser Dent re-- ed.
1 NDON, Sept. 29 A Tokio dispatch

says the commander ot the Japanese war
amp Aaaitc reports that in company
with the warship ALU Svhinui be seaiched
the OulfofTairenwon. in Manchuria, and
found the Chinese cruiser Kwang Kaiatr.nlorl Tha i.;... . u .. .

- mv wniufT.o, u iug appruacii
"i tue Japanese, nr.-- tueir vea.e.'a and
tied.

Lter advices from Shanghai state the
Japanese destroyed tbe stranded ship
awnng aai.

Foreigners Are Organizing.
LqNp,ost, Sept. 28 Advices from Pek

ing &ay there ia an ng anxiety
among the foreign population there and
at Tien Tsin. Foreigners are actively
urganis ug ior tne otteuse ol tbe foreign
qu'irier. Ia cons quence of these ad- -
vicee trie Duke of Cambridge, commander- -
n chief ot the British army. has. it is

reported, made arrangements for the im.
mediate dispatch ol troops lo Shant-ha- i.

in order to protect tbe British res.deuta.

(iladctoae'a F.yeslght Restored.
London, Sept, 29 The Weekly Sun

will announce tomorrow morning that
Mr. Gladstone's nrenigbt bas been com-
pletely reaiored, and that lie now reads is
and writes as usual and is working verv
hard.

fncempetenry ant 'Corruption.
London, Sept. 29 Shanghai dispatches

say the Chinese emperor attributes tbe
recent defeats to incompetency and cor
ruption. This bas caused a panic in the
palace and rendered tbe position of af-
fairs in China extremely serious.

Jodjce Jenkins Injunction.
Chicago, Oct. 1 In the United States

court of appeals today Judge Harlan, of
tbe United States supreme conrt, severely
handled tbe famous strike ii junction ot,
Judge JenkinV. Harlan held a.body of I

x... r . v : - - V-.- l
lira U44 a ngu au wfrspecuvef o:

ibe discomfort which might result. They
hail, however, no rie-h- t 'o conspire, do
damage He did not agree
witn Jenkins' . Ia3aapenu!tion of a
strike "that it was necessarl! illegal
daage tlarlan neld there was men- -a

thing as a legal strike. Jndge Jenkins'
ojuoction was modified. Tbe opinion

was rendered by Justice Hnrlan, of tbe
supreme court, and Judge Woods, Bunn.
Tbe bench was occupied bv Justice Har.

an-an- Judges Woods, Bunn. Jenkins
and Grosicup. Jenkiua appeared uudis-tarh- ed

by tbe decision .

That part of Jenkins' injunction which
restrained employes of tbe road from
striking, or, in tbe language of tbe ioiunc
tion, 'front so quitting the service of said
receiver, with or without notice, as to
ripple the property or prevent or binder

the operation of the road," the court of
ppeals declares was a violation of the

rights of the employe, who could not
legally be restrained from leaviog the
employ ol the receivers and ti.e company

Den tney saw tit to do so, whether they
uit in a Doriv or individually. That

part of tbe irjunctton which restrained
be employes Irom entering into a. com

bination or conspiracy "to Quit, witff the
otention of crippling tbe property aod

preventing the operation of the road, is
sustained. Oa the whale, ibe decision is oa

clear recognition of tbe righto! em
ployes to strike.

Sold Their Couorrj.
Shanghai, Oct. 1 It is reported that

Taotai Shung, chief magistrate of tbe dis-

trict, baa lett Tien-Tsi- n, as it bas been
reported Sbung was implicated with
others in furnishing information to tbe

apanese of tbe movements of the Chinese
are

forces on land and sea. It is now be
licved the fugitive taotai wilt be unable

render additional assistat.ct to theVn- - are

my. Taotai 8hnog is believed to bave
been tbe person who notified tbe agents the

Japan of the Kow Shung expedition.
which resulted in the siuklni; of that
ransport aod the drowutng of 10l)0 Chi tbe

nese soldiers. Later advices from Tien-Ts- in

ofsay that nothing i sctaally known
tbe destination of the taotai of Tien.

Tsin, but it is v believed bis Japanese
friends bave succeeded in smuggling him

some place of safety, from which he
will shortly escape to Japanese territory.

is aaid tbe taotai is not tbe only G'bi-- t
neae official implicated in furoisbiog
important war news to Japan.

Official advices from Tokio say tbe Jap in
anese government bas declared lead to be
contraband of war. Tbe docks at Nag-
asaki. Japan, are fail of era sers, warships
and other vessels undergoing repairs.

The Japanese army, wbicb bas been
marching upon Moukden ever since the
batt'e ef Ping Yang, where the Chinese
were completely defeated, losiog over the
16,000 men, the tnxjority of whom were
taken prisoners, recently occupied Heicb

hasoaot, a frontier of Manchuria, without
opposition .

soil

Pneeesnful Hold-U- p.

Denver, Oct. 1 A special to the
Timet Sun from Phoenix, Ariz , says: "At of
13:25 A. M. today tbe east bound South-

ern Pacific train waa held ap by three
men, a mile and a half east of Maricopa. the
One of the robbers rode out ot Maricopa

the ol'nd baggage to a point where and
other two flagged tbe train. ; Tbe for-

mer then c'dmbed npon tbe engine, and
tbe point of two revolvers, compelled of

Engineer Holliday and Fireman Martin
descend, uncouple tbe engine and pall

three-quarte- rs of a mile. One of tbe
robbers entered the express car and Ihe
other stood guard outside. No shots
were fired and tbe passengers were not
alarmed. Tbe engineer and fireman were
forced to walk back to tbe scene ot tbe
robbery by tbe robber, who accompanied
tbem. All three robbers mounted horses
and rod away la the direction of ibe to
Mexican border, 50 miles distant. Sheriff
Drais, of Pinal, and Morpby, of Maricopa
county, with a posse, are to pursuit.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOUTEC PURE
ve:is-rarg- n s messenger sayt the robters

roi oniy iu. out it la currently reported
. .f linn a nrABui vp.iuuu io gaio.

Tj a .
i Ariz., Oct. The tram

rouoers were overtaken about 18 miles
easi oi by the sheriff. . A fight

,U',J oue rohber was fntall
wuunaea, another was captured aod tbe
iuiiu Kscapcu .

F.zeta in Mexico.
Citycf Mexico, Oct 1 UsncrfAn

tomo tzeta has arrived hero. He called
on President Diaz yesterday in a most
friendly way. Ha deniei any intention
of starling a revolution and says he in uo
way authorized tbe leleeram sent on
from San Fraucisco, stating be was com-
ing here to make war on Silvador or
Honduras He snya he intends making
tbis country bis borne, aqd will etigage
iu cuuee-plantin- g anq onng his IblqiIv

IT. I ."""i i;rnuiipareuis were Corn in
Mexico, and he looks npon this country
as bis adopted borne. He laughed at the
idea or war between Mexieo and Guate
mala, no says 1000 Mexioan soldiers
would be more than enough to clean out
Guatemala, which bas no soldiers ot
experience sod worse officers. President
U s was interviewed, aud said the tele
grams published in the Uul'.ed States that
Mexico bas intention of iuterferino- - with
Central American afftira is absolutoU
without loundatioo. The boundary dia- -
pute with Guateinsla will he. he aaid
settled by dinlQuiacv.

91 any Lives tUnat.

Havana, Oct, 1 Owing to the exces
sive rains, with a fall of 1G7 the 23d and
of 243 the 24th, tbe rivers Sagut, Yado
Yabusito and Mayaneva have flooded tbe
surrounding country and inundated the
towns of Sagua, Crencea, La Jas, Sltiesto
snd San Domingo. At Sign i the water

from 18 to 43 feet deep, aod 3000 fam
ilies are homeless. The inhabitants have
sought salvation on the roofs of tbe two-sto- ry

buildings, which alone are not
under water. The loss of life is estim-
ated at 200, while the damage of propeitt
will reach $4,000,000. Some 70 houses
bave been destroyed and 200 more are
badly damaged. Most of the furniture
and merchandise bas been swept away,
aod many head of cattle bave beeu
drowned. The electric plant and the gas
works have suffered heavily. Manv
sugar houses and canefields are unde r
water. Tbe sugar crop is seriously com-
promised. , Forty seven houses have been
destroyed at Sanra Cruz del Sur and a
pier there waa also wrecked.

SuaNguai, Oct 1 Dispatches irojji
lien-Tsi- n say private advices bave
reaehed Ihe latter city trom Peking warn
ing all fort-igoer-s from proceeding to 11 e
capital. The roads and waterways from

rl,es-4iijp- to Peking are alive with sol
niers hostile To Bevcfal
British residents in PeaWK-fervTr'-

assaulted, including Mrr. Toure, inter
pretrr of the British legation. Dr. Dud
geon and others journeying south. It is
rumored the British steamer Irene, wbicb
arrived at Tien-Tsi- n September 15 from
Shanghai, having on board a number of
Maxim rap'd-Brin- g guns, and ammnni
tion for the Chinese, has infringed the in
neutrality laws. Representatives of the
British government are understood to be oi
taking action in tbe matter. in

Harder by Tramp. ... of

Tacsma, Oct. 1 Tbe country about
Puyallap Is greatly excited over tbe cold
blooded murder' la?t night of Constable
Jeffry. Two hundred citizens fully armed
are on the trail ot the Iwo tramps who no

committed the murder, and tbia afternoon
thev are surroundeo in the thick woods
near McMillan. Three bloodhounds
brought over from Etleoahurgh were pat

tbe scent early tbia morning. About
daylight one of the party of pursuers
came no lo Ibe fugitives, who opener!
fire, both being armed. Deputy Sheriff
Harry Moore waa shot throueh the side
and is not expected lo live. Every ave
nue of escape is being guarded.

' Japanese Crmsers off Che Foo.
London, Oct. 1 A dispatch from Cbe

Foo tbis afternoon says Japanese cruisers
S'gbted daily off that port. It is an

added that the nature of their operation
unknown, bat the movements are re-

garded as tending lo confirm tbe story
Japaneae are landing northward of go

Che Foo. Tbe British squadron in
Northern Chinese waters Is cruising in

gulf of Pe Chi-L- i. Insurrection is
said to bave broken out in the province

Shaughai Tung. Tbe result of tbe up
rising or its nature is not known.

"Smear Bee's. A.
What is true of Western Oregon is also

applicable to the country east of the moun-

tains. We can raise sugar beets in the In
land Empire with the same facility they can

the Willamette valley, and for the con-

sideration of our enterprising farmers we

publish the following from the Grant's Pass
Courier: of

"A company, whose capital on paper,
figures up $1,000,009 is about to erect a
plant for making beet sugar in some part of

Willamette valley wherever the larg-

est bonus is offered. A German syndicate
had a sugar expert in Oregon for over a

year, stndyiug the adaptability of webfoot
fer sug r beets and he has reported

favorab'y. The professors of the State Ag-

ricultural College claim that the teet can be
raised indefinitely in the wheat-wor- n soil

Western O egou . without further im-

poverishment of the soil, as the beet gets
most of its sugar-makin- g properties from at

air and sunshine. . 1 he company pror
pose to pay not less than l a ton for bee s be

Oregon soil can produce an average of

fifteen tons to the acre. This makes $U0

worth of beets off an acqg and the expense
cultivotion will not vgo above $10 per

acre. Ibe figures look encouraging ami we

may be on the eve of a great sugar-raisin-

industry in this state.

rants! Pants! Pants! in

If yon want a Rood pair of all wool pant.
sndcheap, Robert E. Wii.iama caa bt yon in

both quality aud price. A good assortment
select from, Call early before the moat

desirable patterns are taken.
Robert E. Williams,

Tbe East End Clothier. .

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Saturday night about 11 o'clock a man

was brought to tha city on a freight train
ter i .ly nr.angled from aa accident at Grsut.
It seems that the fellow, who had formerly
worked for the railroad oomponv. had been
employed iu the harvest tielda of Sh.-rn.a-

county aod had walked into the railroad
tation iutendiug to ateal a rule to soma

point farther west. A freight train waa ou
the awitch, and he jumped on a ar and was
walking to the rear end when in attempt
ing toatep from one to tha other he missed
his footing and fell between. The ears were
in motion, and four passed over bim bafora
the train was stopped. This oocurred about
8 o'clock that eveuing. He waa hauled out
in a terribly mangled condition, and brought
to this city. His right arm waa fractured
at the elbow, oue or more gashea in the
head, the .pine Injured sod the lower lirubt
very seriously hart, lie lived until G o'clock
Sunday morning, remaining conscious op
to that time, when he died.

Aa aooo aa he waa 'ead Coroner Butt
iwpaoneled a jury and held an iminest.
After hoariog the testimony tha following
verdijt waa modeled:

lo the ui ttor of the inquest onon the .
body of a man killed on the O. B. N.
Co. 'a liue at Grants itation September 29th,
ISU4

We the jury etnpanncled to inq-iir- . into
he cause of th death of a mau killed at

Grants station, September 29th, 1894. oa
the O R & N. Co 'a railroad line find from
he testimony produced at said inquest aa

followa: . .

That the name of aaid dfceaaed waa
Chirlei Cain, aid about 35 years, sandy
brown hair aod mustache, height about 6
fret, wore atripprd cloth pant-- , blue jumper.
aod gray cotten undershirt, and wore a pair
of No. S brogan flioes.

We further find that he is a natiye born
citizen of Ireland, aod has a mother whoia

ame ia Bridget Caio now living at Cumber
Clsudy, Kerry County, Ireland.

1 hat he waa a married man aod has
wife residing at 47 West 52ud street, New '

York-City- , N. Y., whose given name ia
Marsaret.

That he came to Irs Heath through his
own fault and neglect by walking on tha
top of a moving train, aod while walkiup
toward the caboose of section 1 of No.
23, he accidentlv stopped into the open
space I etween two ears, and was preoipit- -

ted down to the track nnder tha train and
bout 4 cars ran ovor him before said train '

oould be stopped. .' ...--
' TV rvjli' if. -- . 13..

""C." Ki Stkvkn.s,
"

. Saw .Klkis, .

;. JLP. M. Brioos,
y v. Geo. W. Rowland,

s ' Wat. Young. ,

'Waal's In a ians-'-

There waa only one arrest made tart
nitiht, and the name of the unfortunate in-

dividual we did not learn. He may haye
been an unknown descendant of some of
the royal hocaea of Europe a Bonrbon,
Hanoverian or Orleanist; but this did not
"oonnt" with tha recorder, and ha was fined

tha usual sum, and ta default ot py-me-

waa turned over to the tender merciea
the atrcet cemmisaiouer. Ha may lay
jail and dream of the quartering 00 the

shields of his illustrious anoeators, or else
tha glory that his progenitors enjoyed

while wielding the acepter over the Franks,
the Alemanoa or the Sixona in Northern
Europe. Worldly titles amount to little in

republics, aod the descendant of lioga bsa
mora confederation in a police court than

one who tiaoea his ancestors to plebeian
and villains, Aa a Republican we can
truly aay, so mote it b.

flops.
We are glad to be able to publish this en

couraging news regarding hop culture in.
Eastern Uregon, as the following from the
Fossil Journal con'ains, and liopo that
others will .try the experiment. "Oscar
Peters u bas demonstrated the fact that
good bopa can be grown on the Johu Day

river bottom: Last year he planted several
acres of hops on bis rauch at Contention aa

experiment and this year a very
heavy crop bas matured in splendid condi-

tion. He is now aatialied he can make a
auccess of tbe buaineaa and is prepared to

into on a Urge scale. Oue
great advautaga the Eastern Oregon

has over competitors iu the Wil-

lamette valley is that, owing to the dry
climate, be haa notice to coutcud with."

A Private Snap.
Falem Journal: Railway Commiaaioners

I. Marcum, J. B. Eddy aud H. Coinp- -

son, attended by clerk Lydal Baker, ' and
Capt. Jones, aide de camp of General Comp
sop, at rived in the oity hut night on a
special train composed of two Pullman cars.
Oue car was the private car of Superintend
ent Fields, of the Southern Pacific, who at
tended the conmiistiou with other officials

the road. 1 he aecoud car waa a richly
furoisbed Pullman aluepr. Five colored
waiters a' tended the functionaries oa
wheels. The party visited the state fair
races. Ia the evening tbe train JJulled

down town and the party took a stroll for
exercise. 1 he conim ssion are very well
groomed and appear contented with their
lot. : .

Romance la Real I.lfc -

A few days ago a young into in this
city opened a pack ol cards in which he
found the name of a lady written, dated

Cincinnati, Ohio. Being a bachelor,,
and desirous of having a partner for life,'

wrote to tbe address and received aa
answer. Blatters nave progressed very fa
vorably so far, and it may be expected

that after tbe parlies become acquainted,
tbis correspondence will result ia
something that will savor of a romauce in
real life. "We know not what's before us,
what changes are to come," slugs tbe
poet, and this is illustrated almost dally

oar experience. By the merest acci-
dent tbe course of a life may be changed,

it be made to follow either a path ot
happiness or bltsi or one of misery and
woe. How tiue appears the words of the
immortal Shakespeare: "fhcrj ia a di-

vinity lhal shapes our ends, rough hew
them as we may."
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